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I EATON'S DAILY ST: RE NEWS]
if TUESDAY MORNINGI EARLY CLOSING ,*

Ouitomors’ Deposit 
Account Office Has 
Moved to 4th Floor.

I During May, June, July, August 
Store Closes Saturday at 1 p.nv 
No Noon Delivery. /

ION I

You’ll Be More Comfortable in An
Outing Shirt

When you go to the ball game, 
or a picnic, yachting, or motor
ing. And you’ll look neat if you 
choose a shirt from among this 
display. Get a few to take with 
you on your vacation. Strong 
duck, in plain white and cream 

y shades, with soft turn-down re- 
^ versible collar, and neat wrist- 

hands; seams are 
double sewn, 

^ ^ and bodies made
jv roomy, with gus-

sets in the sides. 
Sizes 14 to 
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A Dressy Looking High 
Grade Panama

The Panama Hat will appeal to the 
man who is particular. The low, square 
crown gives it a really dressy look. The 
brim is of medium width and roll, and 
may be worn with the dip front ; the fibre 
from which the hat is woven is high qual
ity, and finely bleached, trimmed with 
good quality black silk band and leather 
sweatband. Each ...... ....................6.50

Straw Boaters 35c.
Men’s and Boys’ Boaters, made in Canton 

or rustic straw, trimmed with black silk band.
brim, with medium height

59

Underwear tor Summer
If you haven’t bought it, it’s time you did. The hot weather will soon be here 

in earnest. Better make a suggestion on Wednesday. Balbriggan Underwear, 
natural cream, blue and pink shades, ankle length drawers and long sleeves, French 
necks and close-fitting cuffs ànd ankles; sizes 34 to 44- Shirts or drawers. Per 
garment ....."............................... ............................................

>
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ebb Neat Shirt Waists tor Boys
Your bov will look neat and feel cool and comfortable in a shirt waist. We 

have made up a big line of Boys’ Shirt Waists in our own workrooms. That means 
"they’re tailored with care and will fit right. Materials of . quality have been used 
m the making, and the patterns include many smart effects in the popular stripes, 
blue and white and black and white strip «s included ; some have separate launder
ed collars and attached cuffs ; others have soft turn-don^ collars : sizes 11 to 14.
in both styles

(\

E
Canada wide or narrow 

crown ....................50 .35I —Main Floor—Centre.
ILING For the Man Who Prefers a 

Soft Felt Hat
/.

• 1

EARLY CLOSING Light in weight for summer wear, and light 
in color, a pearl grey shade ; wide brim, with 
unbound turned-up edge and full crown ; a neat, 
dressy hat most men favor ; silk band of self 
color, and leather sweatband ; the felt from which 
this hat is made is high-grade, and the hat is 
splendid value at ..................................... .. | .50

!'■
ICAP.

As in May, Store Qoses Saturday 
at \ p.m.

j wx During June, July and August

iRACE,
l♦ •j

/—Main Floor—Queen Street.soc
>1.50

NO NOON
AT DELIVERY1 j*T. EATON C<J.™ À

COAL AND WOODVILA-., icnd Hon. W. L. Mackenzie 
King took fart 1ft ttie reception. Au 
address of welcome wus read by 
Mayer sSiialz and replied to at the 
city toll. The i>arty then drove to 
•tire Country Club ..on the BrMgepart- 
rrad, where a luncheon 'was tendered
them. .

The unvtiling of the monument to 
Queon Victoria, the purptisc of his ex
cellency's visit, took .place at 2.30.

EIGHT MODEL SCHOOLS■ /
EARL GREY AT BERLINthoafe In the campaign, le dying in Eng. 

land, and after one more election, they ] 
believe the Canadian preference will 
be reciprocated.

W. G. Fee has been acting secretary 
and organizer in Canada, with Mr. 
Blaekstock as provisional head.

LINING UP CEtilE 
FUR TARIFF REFORM

■-H.

IMITED
Public Schools in Different Sections of 

Province to Be, Converted.

One of the public schools in ea/.h 
of the following places will, be cSiawj- 
cd into a model school at the open
ing of .the September term: 
Bracebrldge, Chatham, Clinton,Guelph. 
Morrlsburg. Naixaneo. Perth. This will 
make c. total of 14 model schools.

The regulations include a new con- 1 
dit ton, viz-, that each applicant for a j 
model school course must agree to ! 
teach til Ontario for at least a year ;

pain of his or her certificate be
ing cancelled.

3 «W. McGILL & CO.
E ranch Yard :

229 Wallace Avc.
Phone Park 32

Unveils Queen Victoria Memorial 
Given Warm Reception.

/ I

ION Branch Yard i 
1143 Yonge St

Phone North 1133-113*

Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phone 393-394 Park

HIBERLI'X, Ont., May 29.—(Special.)— 
Earl Grey and party arrived at 11.30 
to-dav arid were accorded a grand re
ceptions His Worship Mayor Scitato 
and the aldermen formed a civic re
ception committee and met the vice
regal party at the depot. Hie excel
lency, who was accompanied by the 
todies Sybil and Evelyn Grey, the 
countess ngr absent on account of 
illness, was escorted by a troop of 2Un 
Greys Horse and honor»! by a hun
dred bov scouts from Galt, Preston, 

Berlin. Dr. tockncr,

'FLOOR ■IFarm House Burned.
ST. JACOBS, May 29.—The large 

stone farm house of Daniel Grossman, 
living two miles, northwest of here. 

I was this r.urring totally destroyed by 
The building Is a total loss.

Athens,

Organization Founded in England 
Will Carry Imperial Banner 

Thru Canada.

1Ontario Medical Association,
NIAGARA FALLS,Ont. .May 39i—(Spe

cial.)—Prominent medical men from 
all over Canada and the States will 
attend the thirtieth annual conven
tion of the Ontario Medical Associa
tion, which opens at the Clifton H<>- 

Tiie convention will

Iimpionship
IE N.L.U.

Grounds

Î fire.
1 a y the strenuous help of the neigh- 

mest of the contents of the house 
The loss was about <20*1, 

The cause is supposed

— otrs
Laurier and his ! were saved.

fully Insured.
to have .tK.tr. frvm a. spark from toe 
chimney.

While Sir Wilfrid 
colleagues in England are proclaiming 
sentiments of loyalty anent the reci
procity agreement with the 'Uniteçl 
States, tiie fiscal reform party of Great 
Britain, realizing the danger which 
this agreement bears to the Imperial 
ideal, are preparing to “carry the war 
into .Africa," and will organize a , 
branch of a Unionist party in Canada, j 

the aegis of the imperial mis- ,

on
tel to-morrow, 
continue till ThursdayIlesipeler and

3rd
ONTOS

Time for Biscuitige Street, June let
Under
sion. , , .

The imperial mission derives its on- . 
gin from the imperial pioneers, and iS; 
actively engaged in fighting the cause 
pf imperial unity ip trade and defence, j 
educating the people of the empire in ; 
principles of imperialism. N. Ormaby , 
Scott, the organizing secretary, is at . 
present in Canada, arranging for the ! 
opening of a campaign. “Let us be ; 
One” is the motto of the organization, j 
which was started in January, 1910, j 

connection Whatever with. J

Sfifsf i
-lEVGS.ZS-SS-SO*1 and Berries

King s Funeral «nd 
Runaway Train. 
oeated by Request, so 

)>thers all new.
other fresh fruitWhen your think of strawberries or 

think of
i
i-

SHREDDED, WHEAT BISCUIT
the cleanest, purest, most nutritious of all the cereal 
foods—combined-most naturally with all kinds of acid 
fruits—better than the soggy white flour dough of ordi
nary short-cake and more easily digested. A Summer 
delight and a stomach joy for those who like good things 

and who have to cut out heavy winter foods.

grocer sells it.
Two Shredded Wheat «scuta with tuilk or cream and a little fresh fruit wiü supply ; 
all the energy needed for a half day's work or play^ , ^

BREAKFAST FOOD MADE IN BISCUIT FORM

and ,ias no 
any political party.
Argyll is honorary president.
Earl of Duridbnald is president of the 
organizing council.

The founders of the organization 
were Henry Page 
Christchurch, chairman of the exécu
tée committee; Alan Burgoync, M.P.. 
North Kensington, honorary treasurer;

Ralph

THEATRE (
Even!»*»,

The Duke of ; 
and the

I

1
%>eR5o'f May =«.

Wilbur: Croft, M.P., for I^x;rJMerrril.RAne<^»

Klnertograiph, I
'I;! : The

Messrs. T. Comyn-Platt and 
Glyn, honorary secretaries. These, with 
the following small committee: R- B.

■ Whiteside, Frank Fox of Australia; L.
W. R. Mu Hoy (the 

■l trooper) P. .1. Hannon, ex-director or 
agriculture. Cape Colony, and Dr. G 
Levinge /If New Zealand, started the 
ball rolling. An organizing council with 
sections for each dominion was form-

PERA HOUSE
THE WEEK
Ug Club’s Minstrels

and *1-00.

| ST. KITTS BYLAW CARRIES.NO MORE SUNDAY CIGARSblind Canadian
I

ST. CATHARINES, May 2'f—By a 
vote of 1463 to only 7 against the by
law to grant to the Canadian Yale 
and Tow ne Company eight and a half 

fixed assessment and 
As a

Soft Drinks 1Likewise Candles and
Cannot Be Sold. tSOe. 7.1c 

m Hospital Night- I
There is deep sorrow in the ranks of 

the restauranteurs and druggists to
day. In each of the five eases where acres of land, 
dealers and merchants had been tried free water, was carried to-day. 
and acquitted for selling eigars. can- rc.gu]t the company will employ 200 
dies and soft drinks on Sunday, Jus- men within two years and erect as 
lice Middleton, who heard (he'appeal Viullding valued at $50,000. 
of the attorney-genera! at" Osgoode i 
Hall, has ruled that there should have 
been convictions, as an offence had ! 
been .committed against the Lord's 
Day Act.

The offenders cannot be re-arrested 
and tried on the old charges, but a, - 
violation of the act' now 1*111 mean a ^ 
conviction.

The cases were Rex v. Aide en; Rex 
v. Wells; Rex v. Waldak and Rex. v.

There were two charges against
s R Welle.

Magistrate Kingsford’s decision that 
â cigar is a drug is thus reversed. . i

Rounding Up Gang.
Clara Jones, colored, 113 Sherboume-1 

arrested last night on a bench 
Cronin and 
Mich. Frank i

ed. to eat !
Closer Imperialism.

The mission’s objects are to promote 
In every possible way closer organic 
imperial unity.

To place before the people of the 
empire the benefits of imperial solid
arity in commerce and defence.

To show the people of the mother 
country that if she decided to buy her 
imported food within the empire, the 
over-sea dominions could supply all 
her wants.

To show the advantage of promoting 
inter-imperial trade to the wage earn
ers of the empire.

To endeavor by every means to d-- 
rect the tide of emigration to the over
sea dominions of the empire rather 
than to foreign countries.

“The campaign," Mr. Scott explain
ed, “is not being organized in support 
of or in opposition to any party here, 
but to place before the people of Can
ada the danger to the empire and the 
national independence of Canada, as 
eh integral part of the empire, that 
unquestionably presents itself In the 
reciprocity agreement."

George Tate Blaekstock. K.C.. A. ’’ 
Wright ar.i A. O. Pratt. M.L.A., have 
been with the leading men of England 

> campaigning in this cause in the <>'d 
land, and at a meeting held In London 
In January, endorsed the préposai to 1 
organize Canada for the same purpose. 
Free trade, according to the opinion of

M.Heat a
Pi CROOK

R EXTRAVAGANZA. Rev. C. J. Peck Here.
I Rev. C. J. Peck, missionary in Bsfi 
! fin’s Land, is staying In the city.THEATR-E

I ALL TO-DAY. 
to v. Buffalo. 
i SCORE BOAR®.
m called 3.30

DON’T JUST ASK FOR GIN, 
BUT OR

' t
••That’s all-’il Gilbey s GinRoe

the only cereal

Ca fiartian Shredded Wheat Co.
^ Niagara Falls, Ont. UMrrtP

ertainers. 1
IT IS THE BEST.

R. H. Howard & Co., Toronto 
Agents.

856KELLY, AO
Vent/tioqutst, Made by

i

st., was
warrant by Detectives 
Taylor from Kalamazoo 
Perkins, a man in her company at the 
time of the arrest, also colored, was , 
taken in charge, and the police lie- ! 
lieve they have rounded up two of a i 
gang of two men and four women who 
have been making trouble in the Un.lt- 

1 ed State* and Canada.

Idmontcn Fusilier* *** ALWAYS ASK FOR

GinGübëy’s LONDON
DRY

ible All RounA

. Soyié. was t

in Pic ton.

IQjtip 855IT IS THE BE)ST.
R. H. Howard & Co., Toronto 

Agents.
Kit* iW'

y
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Groceries for Wednesday’s Selling
Rangoon Rice .... 6 IbS. fOI’ .25
Selected Valencia Raisins. 3 FbS. 1 , $.25for
Cleaned Currants . . 3 IbS. for .25 
Family Flour, put up in quarter

bags. Each................................. .57
Ocean Wave Baking Powder, t-lb. 

tins. Each
Premier Brand Canned Apricots!

Per tin
Crosse & Blackwell’s Tarragon 

Vinegar. Per bottle
Quick Puddings—“-Cocoànut, Custard, Tapioca or Chocolate, 3 pkgs. for .25 
Ivory Gloss Starch;, i-lb. package. Per package
Chiver’s Imported Raspberry or Strawberry Jam or Orange Marmalade, ÿdb. 

salad tins. Per tin

ar Jr

.20

.33

.18

.8

1.00
—Fifth Floor.

The Toronto World
i

HIS CERTIFICATE, with 35 others of consecutive dates, 
(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 

THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 
WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free.

T
If theto one

Cook Book is to be sent by 
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also itjK3- 
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care o«

The Toronto World Cook Book.
MAY 30 1911

Void if presented after July 9 
1911.

Be sure to write your name 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
N ame .....................................

Toronto World. , -
Not more than one .Cook 

Book will be given to orle
person.

This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be
come possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market. 
The size is Sl/^xôl/zxa. ,It is substantially bound in oiled 
muslin and is designed for utility.

Caution :—Not more ‘than one coupon bearing the same 
date will be accepted.

Address

Boys* Stylish Suits for Summer Wear
A Three-Piece Suit, in a mixed grfey 

tweed, with a neat stripe effect in par
allel black threads, a material that will 
give excellent wear; coat is single- 
breasted; knee length pants; tailored in 
good style, and lined and trimmed with 
materials of quality; sizes 29 to 33, 3i75

A Bloomer Suit, Ju a silver grey 
shade of tweed, with stripe effect, iu 
self shade; coat double-breasted, with 
long roll lapels; full bloomers with 
straps and buckles at knees; smartly 
tailored and well lined and trimmed; 
sizes 29 to 33

0^1
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Big Value in 
Men’s Raincoats ca

English Paramatta Cloth Raincoats,, the kind.that enjoy such a wide popular
ity just now, both rainproof and dustproof : excellent for motoring or driving/ as 
well as for the pedestrian : golden fawn shade with ordinary shoulders, reseda 
green, with Raglan shoulders, full skirted and long, buttoning close tip at neck 
with military collar ; seams all sewn, ccménted and taped : ,35 to 46 clnfst. . 11.50 

Cravenctte Cloth Raincoats, warm coats for spring and fall wear, as well as 
being waterproof, dark grey, in single-breasted Chesterfield style, or made to but
ton close up at chin with military collar; well shaped shoulders and full fitting 
back ; sizes 36 to 46........................ ................................... ..................."•••••..........10.00

—Main Floor—Queen Street.
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